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SPEIGELMYER HAS HIS DOUBTS

; ABOUT THIS EXPERT BUSINESS

;?" . i'iiniiiUir.riifiiri
Yah, Adolph, It Iss innio better lit,, mlt dor county, but I II IT In fenr mid

Von tiff iliiun hern mlt us licnnlc. t.lrolliolo.
Vila u long tlmo In persuaslonlng vou

but I know you lll noffcr go nvny ,)llt ,,cr CIHIlly ,1()S0 lmM ()st ,,cr 1)llt.
Ii Kaln unless you vus elcctlonccl tii ton unil I bet su more ns uny thing
minis by Her city or county gun- - Irf I nsk ilcm to put h new butlon on
crinent unci cley told vou to do somo- - dot door somo fuller vlll hurt to go

den ou vou'lil go on dcr next up to to lenrn how to do
tlitt.imcr by iler coast unit niiil tint t, or dey lll send up dore for n ox'
heiev (n itn It '

It Iss dor greatest place In dcr vorld
for dcr men think dey Iss run-nlr- g

things In dcr Interest of der p"ei-pi-

to Btrlko out for tier coast nn der
leiHt provocation in It n view on Ilnd-In- g

out how In do gumo II 1 1 to job."
"How jou inako dot oudt, Hpclgol-mcr?- "

i
"Och, Iclbcr, Adolph, If der Ins u

plank to put In on one off wharfs
riot fctlor what works def public gocH
off to dcr coast to got vlso ns to how
cley do Idt up dcru. Iff dor ins a stic.ik
off roadway to bo built cloy vnnt to
prlng a man down from Vashliigton
In show cm how. I bet ou inoro 'is
four dollars dot Sam Johnson vould
build roads all round dcr now nun
I don't caro iff ho does coined from
Vnshlngtnn. Didn't ricy bring n man
down hero from the coast to look nt
dcr groung unri tell us vbat ho (bought
off It as n placo to grow beets mid
(TnJons mid carrots, hon vo huff got
men hero vbat writs out nbout nine
hundred columns about nitric nltiogcn
und off cconegon
unil neffcr say dcr snnio wonl twlco

ii ))

tue
old, and

Ho bo has
legal as vvero

deeded to him by
Car- -

vhy?"
Vnl!. ilpf ilniir tn ilm finra t

thing, dcr

dcr

pert to conio lioio put It on."
"IK'y KLcm to all bo fiom Missouri

Spclgolmvcr."
"Dey Iss worsens dot, dey las nit

fiom Mllpltns. Dey don't inv(y
.... ui...... .....

JVII DIIII.V .lll.
l see ns now uer nugmogisi ins

going t der next Hlitcnmor."
"Yah, dots dcr vay. Just dey

ihould be to help fight dcr Med-
iterranean fly dey half to go to
dcr const to get a Idea or two,
der fly Iss eating upp every thing In
sight. Dcr Iss nothing slitlcks
here, Ailolph. Der v.is a law pissed
nvhllo ns to how all burses und
tennis bo bended u certain ny

licn rioy vas standing still nt dcr
sldcnnlk. Dot law vorkcil flue for
nbout dajs, mid now dcr horses
are headed nny old vhen dey
cm dcr main streets off der You
look yourself vlien ou gi by King
der noxt time."

"Der bonds cnt olt fine, Spclgol-- m

cr. Dot bIiows ns how dcr credit
off dcr Ins good."

"Oh dot pait off It Iks nil 1

wis Just thinking as how it must feel
in der wholo rigmarole und are so to half ft loan over eight
bhmart on dot dey vnuld purzlo1 or ten times. 1 halt it hnrd tlmo In
dcr mini vhat niado dor earth, und hot row u match. Hut putting all oft
you know who Idt vas vhnt dor cier Joking along sldo oft jo". I vnsh
enrth In six elavs mid den took a lay dcr newspapers vould get n now plc-of- f.

Vhllo I nit) lucky In n Job tine off Mntt-Smlth- ."

BY DAUGHTER-IN-LA- W AND SON
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COI.UMIIIA, 8 0. Hull has been by son, tho fathor nf tho two
hi ought In tho state, miprumo court girls. The matrimonial career

against United States Bcnntor or Mr. and Mrs. Tillman, Jr., who
Ilenjmnlii It. Tillman by his cluilgli- - were mm r led In December, 190:1? has

Mrs. Ilonjamln It. Tillman, been 11 trembled one. After much

Jr. who alleges that Senator Tillman tinhappluesB and mutual rccrlmlna- -
Is wiongfully wllhboliliug lier two (Ion tho touplo parted Nov, 23. 1008.

children her. Tho senator wis South Carolina being tho state
mils having in his custody liulo
gills, DoiiKchkn, flvo yearn
Sarah, aged thrco. savs 11

right to them, they
proceedings

under tho laws nf South
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co.ist

vhat

down to

after

tiwny
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hero
fruit

vhllo

vhat

ago
must

thrco
vay stop

city.
for

Territory
right.

subscribed
soils

niado

hold

olinu his
little

hero

from only
In tho Union without 11 divorce law,
that iccoursu was not open to them.
Mrs Tillman Is a incinlior nt the fa-

mous I'likcns fanill)1 nf South Caro-

lina. Her grandfather eas P. W.
Pickens, war governor nf the state
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CARRIE NATION LEFT M l,lf"" l""1 "" rl3l't' tiiTeunder. Tim

a sin nnn ft&tf w'" ,ie,i"c",i8 "o iuini "t r, u month
1 froip tho cstnto 10 Mrs Chnrllnn A.

WAHIIINOTON, l. C, July 20 Tho McNab, tho only child of Mrc.Nullon,
will nf Mrs Carrie A, Nation, who died tho Inenino to bn derived from tho-

nt I.eavi nworth, Kan4 lias l vn lib d houses nml lots In Outhrlo nnd Shaw-I- n

tho probato court hire Tho will Isiiee After thu death of her daughter,
claliit In 1907 nml In It Mrs Nation de.u liousu and three lots In fimbria nro
cl ire d lit xe If )o be 11 resident of Wash- - devised to tho Pico Methodist church
lugton Iho estnle Is vnluetl nt Jl,-o- f Oklahoma TtfUr the deatli of .Mrs

dfiO It consists of houses nml lots, InMiNub, her ihlldieu are fo receive tho
Guthrie andVihiivvine, Okln , 1111 uecountsiiiu of SSliu each 'the leimiiuder nf
nf JIOOO In an Alexaialrla, Va , bank the estate Is to lis given to tho Carries
ami n life Insurniieo policy Nation Home for Drunkards' Wives

To the Women's Christian Temper nml Widows nt Knnsns city. Knn , ami
mice Union of tho Stnto of Kansas, for n home for children twelve jears
Mrs. Nation b'ceiueatlinl her "Hook of old nnd under.
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TERRIFIC HEAT IN EAST DRIVES CROWDS TO WATER
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NEW V011K. Jul) IS, Tho aiiintlc T, II. Unliliii.(n of Princeton proveel

aeaion Is now 1,1 full swing. College ,lliU Tll"er wcl' f,K"p'1, ,'CI",l
hj Inn iig Iho lib yard swim In rcc- -

Mvl.nn.cis are. c-- ;,, t1q Tl0 hM .,, ,,.
uetjng In and rolt.Kn,0 IIlulk ttnK mnmm nn,
nmtrii events. In tho ncc niun.vliig' CS kcconils, but ltohluson swnnl tho

nio idlown lul I'lstnme In flvo Keconds hotter tlmo.
tho swimming unci elti- - This has been called by
lug cmilustH at Hay, N, Y." nn authorlly "one of Iho lisst swim- -

C.E.
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STILL AT WORK
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ATLAN'TIG CITV. July SB Tho
tweiity-llft- h unnlversary of Ujei fouml-In- g

or tho Young people's Society of
Chilstlau Kndeavor was celebrated hi rn
Jul to i: Inclusive, by tho holding
of nn Immense) International conven
tion President Tuft addressed tho
gathering, till thu opening day tho
Rev Dr. Prancls 1: ClnrU, founder of
tho great movement, elcllvereel his pres
ident's message, and Treasurer Ijitlirop
und Sot rotary Hbiivv their reports nf the
workings of" tho monster orgntilzntlon
for tho precesllng twelvemonth Among
the other notuhla men ami women on
the platform vvero Hon Chump Clark,
Speaker of the House of Iti presentu-tlve- s,

former Clonics
W Pall banks, Judgo Hi 11 l.linlscy
nf Denver, Dr. Charles XI Sheldon eif

Kansas, Principal Hooker T Washing-
ton of Tuskegen Institute and Com- -
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"GREATEST AMERICAN PLUNGER"

ROSE FROM COUNTRY

Cableil news from the mainland to Tho epiallth'S which have
last Wednesday, bringing .Mr (tales, or at least ('have

fact that John W lies hail died liinile him conspicuous In tho pub

In Paris, gives no hint of tho romantic.

eareer of this man, called "tho great-

est of American plungers," Ho roso

In ji few yeaVh from 11 shlrt-sleeve-

', country storekeeper to one of tho loud.
Icrs of American I'll. nice

III the) public mind he Is ussncl lte;d

ns mue Ii with the handling of Im-

mense dials In steel nnd wire, hut ho
was of wldo and vnjled Inter-

ests
John W. Ontes has sometimes been

said to f j-
- In his personality and

hit enreer tho predominant character
istic h of those who ininln tho great
West what now Is. A eertaln

lierslstent, domineering char-
acteristic, which Is associated with
vvhnt Is Miincthncs called tho "hust
ling" gift, and 11 picturesque, often
ilrnmatle, manner of taking very lirgo
chalice on what seem to bo a gam
bier's risk have now, for ninrly 11 qunr
tcr of it ernlury, the New York
Times, conspicuously Identified Mr.
dates with those who do large things
In a venturisoniei way, nnd with
those who, beginning with nothing,
have taken ndvantnge of opportunity
and created great fortunes for them
selves nnd for others.

Mr. dates, howover, can not bo con
sidered ns morn tvplcnl of tho West
than was iho Into Colonel James Plsj
of tlin llnst. Colonel 1 ISK was
plunger, born with a gift for gninbllng
In stocks nnd securities nnd of seizing
opportunities nnd making the Inost of
them. In the Kai-t- , nnd especially In

his homo State of Vermont, ho vvns

culled 11 splurgcr: nnd whether bn vvns

peddling his wares In tho villages of
Vermont und Noithein New 1 rirk or
whether he was eloiulimtlng specula
tion In tho Krln railroad, ho was llko
a ship under full sill lllng beforo a
great breeze nnd innklng haste to reach

inniuhr Kin Hoolh of tho Snlvfttlon I'mt with her cargo

4

mlng phnldgrnphs nude" Thu
w Inning nf Iho inlciccillcglato diving
championship Is slum 11 In tho photo-

graph. Tho man performing tho ell vo

is (luslnvo Herman of tho Collogo of
the City of New York, who won the
Judges' nppioval h Ills clean work
In leaving tho diving pUtfnrm and
entering the wn'cr

distill-Hawa- ii

tliolgulslinl
bare (I very

It

ni

very

ever

lie tie for tho past cllarler of
century, are those vvbleh havo ueejl
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TESTING OF KILAIJEA'S HEAT

INTERESTS COAST SCIENTISTS

The ncVts Unit I'rof P A 1'errc.t nnd
Ills (omimiiloii bac pnUnl the problem
of Kllauen's beat lint linn rn.cltcl on
tbq Coast Willi grcnt Inlrri'tt. A

Coast paper has the follow lug com
ments:

Thousands of American tourists hno
stood nn the edge of Kllumii mid look-

ed down Into that pit of hulling, surg-

ing lan, stirred up from the bowels
of the enrth and cooked to the seeth-

ing point by unseen tires, mid won-

dered Just how hot It foully was. Now
we know J It Is evil tl) 150 degrees
Pahreiibelt. Thero Is 11 heat nn the
earth's surface that would melt the
hardiest thermometer before It touched
the InMi.
Party Sailed From Here.

Keernl weeks ngo n pirty of scien
tists from the Kasl passed through San
Krnnctf-c- nnd took ship for the Is
lands like any other party of tmirlsts
going down to peep Into the m)sterles
of Kllaueii und marvel nt Us iiwriil
melting pot lint they were better
equipped than the average tourist, for
they enrrli-- their trusty pjmmitcrs.

Ycstcnlav n terse enhligram reach
ed thls'elty stating Unit this smiio
party, wnrklntt upon the subsidy eif

the Carnegie fniuiilatlou, had put their
pvromctcrs, which, ns the niimn Im-

plies nro sluipt) bent mensurers, to
fiooel nnd had solved problem nulls bo uny

men's scale"

HIKE IT AGAIN
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Kdwnrcl Pajtann Weston may once
more attempt to walk across tho con-

tinent In record tlmo. JIo is contldcnt
that he wilt do better this tlmo than
ho did when ho failed four elavH

and seven hours In his self allotted
task of walking from New York to
San Krnnclscn In 100 days. Kvcn tho
feat of tho on font
In 104 days is far beyond tho ability
of most mon of half th.iigorot Wcs-tn- n,

wlm is In his seventy-fir- st year.
This time bo, will tako 'jAijouttiorly
rnuto from Ios Angeles ttf'Neiiv Vork,
hoping thereby to avoid tho ml verse
weather conditions that defeated his

sir, ..ituatlm,
they are

In his schedule.

CITY OF RERUN

July 29. Tho gigantic
operation of mid sow aging
tho clt j nf is about to bu com
pleted nftcr :i8 jours of labor and tho
nxpciulltuio of il2.5iJO.non. when tho
work was begun In 1S7.1 tho tnpltal
had only SM.OIH) Inhabitants; now It
has 2, 1 113,000, excluding tho suburbs

Tho total lepglh nf the cniiallzitlnu
pipes, which nro of Irnn earthen
wmo, is nmro than 7!3 This
Includes tho rainwater tubes, which
run Into the Spree ami Iho
sewage cuudiills, which extend to (he
municipal sowago farms around Iler-
lin. Tho bcnellcliil effect nj tho mod-
ernization' of Herlln's drain-bg- o

Is shown by tho dimiuiltioii
nf tho cases of tvphus fever from
por 1,000 in 1S72 to 0 04 per 1,000 In
1000.

Tho establishment of night
liims In tho foiests mirriitiiullng Hci
lilt, vve.ikl) factory workers
Btmo may combat disease In tho
. .; y . $ 4 y
ptungeri-- , nevi rthtless was alwas

of iimili of rlculi Hesseil of greater iiialltles tlinti thosu
enterprise, ami e'spe daily Jclud of which Inspire u man to take fallible r's
enterprise vvbleh Is occupied with do- - rhiinees.iind It Is n fact spec,
v eloping natural ti sciences unci taking tiiiular Itililevemenls ns u plunger are
uilvuntiigo of new oppoitunltles. mere Incidents nf u cnree-- r which has

Mr. who has gained wide no- - i,en characterized shrewd, who
teuletv as one of the grent American pntlent buslnesh mctliods.

t,

which has so many thousamls
of otlicrs from nil parts of the globe.

When tho wnril enme from llm tri
umphant scientists their learned

on this of l'aellle weru
Jo fill

It Is good to know things"
Prof A (I McAelle of the' loeil

winther hurinll ns hci men-elec- t Iho
lempcrntiiru In noto book.

"I bellcxo tills Is the llrst time the
temperature of Polling lava has been
taken It Is n tremendous heul nnd Its
ilc termination Is itillc 11 selentlllc
achievement."
Profeitor Explain!.

I'rof IMimmd O'Nell of the clepirl-ine- nt

of nt the University
Of I'ntlforiiH vvns no less pleased nnd
he explained for the uninitiated who
have nluajH fcinnd the thcrinometer
sntlsfnetniy fur measuring any bent
with vvbleh they came In rontaet, what
a pvrometcr vvns.

'The tp of machine which vvns

probnlily used In these Invn tests," a.ilct

lie, "Is known lis Iho I.o Challer It
his registered temperatures In eleeirlc
fiirnaees as hlull ns Soon degree--t Pah-

reiibelt It Is inaele of two wires, mm
platinum, Iho either rhodium, which

are placed In the substance to ho'iest-rd'nn- d

eonuevted wltli n galvanometer,
which registers tlie heat In electric

use (be that niav translates) Into
of the wnrmth of Kit heart,

by

crossing continent

FISHER WILL

STUDY ALASKA
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WAHIItNOTONV D. July S3

Walter Plslier, sceretiirj' of the Inte-

rior, began at Chicago on August his

loin nf inspection to Alaska, where) hci

will uttempt to gain nt hand
iimmuon. weston .toes not walk ),,,,,, ,rf tllo In that Ter-- 1
on Sundays, and not counted rUJiy( ,rticularly with respect to tlm

IlKtlMN,
draining

Ilerlin

nnd
miles,

Iiwcr

Hinlciii of

1.10

snnator- -

where and
clerks

Ann
that

that Ids

dates, by and

puzzled

side iho

said

his

O'Nell

eheinlstr

C,

llrst

possibility nf monopolizing Controller
Itni' ns a harlior for the outlet of cewl

fropi tilt; llorlng liver tie Ids. On Ids
uny to iieattlc;, where ho will embark
for Alaska on Abgust IS, Iho secrc- -
ttry will make; many stops to look Into
other epilations coining before his de
partment Tin so Include Irrigation
projects, ge in ml land ottlces and In-

dian reservations
t i) f ., j .is i! vy .2. it , ft

midst nf piuo air und evil effects nt
close confinement dining thu dav l

the latest novel effort to tho city suii-tnr- y

authorities.
'Ibreo of theso "night curo"'estib-llshmcnt- s.

In which tho sickly work-ui- s

go dliect from tholr workMiops nt
7 o'clock cadi evening, havo been
erected two for women at Clchkatuti
nnd Schonholz nml "no for men nt
.lohnniilsthal. On their arrival tho
workers nro served with n hot siippei
am) then letlro to rest In lianiiii("k3
in vvhlrh tlio lle enveloped In bleep-

ing sneks. The) nro sheltered b n
roof frnni rain, but the sides nro tip-M- i

and no ciirtulns mo permitted to hin-

der tho froo circulation of thu air. At
B:.W o'clock In tbo moinlng hreakfiist
Is nml tbo patients proceed
ngnln to tlulr work All treated In

Ibis way hnvo bciielltcd to such i

extent In health that tho iculhorltlcl
havo dteldcil tn build a number of the
BumtnrliiiiiB for ovory district of the
capital

Tim district iilloni,v ami tho pollen
began Investigations nf the Knicker-
bocker leo compnnv which does by
far tbo largest leu business In Now

York.
Thrco thousand strav dogs wero

killed ilurlng the ear In Hostoii,

t v. , 'Ww i,rt
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